OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

offering the perfect combination of...

women-centered care for all stages of life.

From adolescence through childbirth and menopause, our experienced ob/gyn physicians provide care from annual screenings to advanced minimally invasive surgeries.

SERVICES OFFERED:

- Preventative care
- Breast exams
- Pap smears
- Contraception counseling
- Detection of sexually transmitted diseases
- Treatment of illnesses and infections related to reproductive health
- Uterine fibroids
- Family planning
- Laparoscopic surgeries
- Prenatal care
- Colposcopy
- Vaginal births
- Biopsies
- Cesarean sections
- Menopause care and counseling
- Abdominal and vaginal hysterectomies
- Endometrial ablation

---

DR. JORDEN ARNETT
EDUCATION
MD, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH
BS, Xavier University, Cincinnati, OH
RESIDENCY
Temple University, Philadelphia, PA
CLINICAL INTERESTS
Surgical gynecology; working with teens and young adults

DR. ELISABETH NIGRINI
EDUCATION
MD, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA
BA, Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, PA
RESIDENCY
University of Virginia Obstetrics and Gynecology, Charlottesville, VA
University of Washington Obstetrics and Gynecology, Seattle, WA
BOARD CERTIFIED
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
CLINICAL INTERESTS
High risk pregnancies

To speak with a provider or schedule an appointment call: 728-2401
www.giffordhealthcare.org